
Wreck the Halls: Jesus was Born to Wreck You

Matthew 2:1-12

1. Jesus Was Born to Wreck Your Life

A. All Mankind is in (sin and death) (1s9:2; Lk1:79; Rom.3:10-12; Eph2:1-3)
B. Jesus is the who came into the world: the way, the truth, the life

*(Jn1:9-14 [pic of Philippine trash dump communityl; Acts26:17-18; Col.1:13-14)
C. Light always darkness!

1. Scientifically, darkness is the absence of light, when light comes there cannot be darkness!
AND, you cannot see without light!
2. EX: the blind man sees! The darkness he has lived in is "wrecked"!

3. 2Cor4:6; 2Cor5:17 - Jesus makes us a totally new, different being, once blind now sees

2. Responding to Jesus: Matt2:1-12
A. the Magi wise men, astrologers, scientists, officials involved in religion and politics

1. Don't know the number: would have been a caravan, many, just for safety reasons
2. Knew some Scripture and stars: possibly Numb24:17; Is9:2-6; 60:1-6

*they knew this particular star was - "His star" (vs.2)
*in the East,more accurately "when it rose" *We saw His star when it rose...

3. God rearranges the to draw these men, Gentiles - they they
*they abandon their plans, their lives to find this King of kings
*they search, traveling possibly a thousandmiles, over a year, maybe 2, go to
Jerusalem(capital), get more info and keep searching until they find Him, full of joy!
*God leads them to Christ with a star (He led Moses in wilderness, led by fire at night)
*when they find Him, theyprostrate themselves before a child and worship Him!
*theygive Him expensive gifts, thatwould have been for a king

B. Herod, the and the rich young ruler...
1. Matt2:1-12- God gave Herod and religious leaders His Word, Magi, and proof 5 miles away

*Herod closes the door on light; religious leaders just ignore it -it - they are passive
2. Luke 18:18-27 - God Incarnate stands before him and shines truth...

*Jesus wrecks his idea of goodness (vs.18-19) *the Law is a mirror; EX; mirror/teeth
*Jesus wrecks the idol in his heart, calling him to abandon it (vs.22)

* Abraham/Isaac; Jesus-womanat well; Peter at Pentecost EX: would your spouse wantyou loving another?!
*Notice: Jesusgives no room to just addHim on to his life and He calls for a response

3. Mark 10:22- RYR is in turmoil, and grieves, but walks away from Jesus (ignore, passive)
4. How will you respond to Jesus? Open the door to Him, close it, or just ignore Him?

3. Has Jesus Wrecked Your Life? Do you most resemble the Magi or the Rich Young Ruler?
A. We are all in darkness (sin and death) a "Could ya shack". Jesus will NO T live there!

* He comes to wreck your life and give you one completely new! Even a new heart!
*When did He wreck your life and make it completely new?!!!

B. How did theMagi andall others in Scripture and history when Jesus wrecked their lives?
*Great joy, gladness and singing!!! (Matt.2:10-11)
*Matthew13:44-45- He is the Pearl of Great Price!
*Psalm96:1-5 - Let this be our response to our new life in Jesus!


